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ABSTRACT: Buchenavia tomentosa produces fruits with ecological function for Cerrado’s fauna. 
The aims of this paper were to quantify seed germination and behavior on thermal conditions 
and explain about water absorption of dispersal structure in B. tomentosa seeds. Ripe fruits were 
pulped, the endocarp removed, and seeds used in the germination tests at temperatures of 10 
to 45 °C. Seeds were placed in rolls of filter paper and then placed in germination chambers, 
at twelve hours of photoperiod. Germination models at sub and supra optimal temperatures 
were made from the germination rate (Tg), from the time to germination of 50% of the seeds 
(t50). Germination speed index (GSI), measurements of shoot and root lengths and dry mass at 
each temperature were obtained. The water imbibition curve of seed with or without endocarp 
adhered and scarified or not was made and other samples were tested for emergence in sand. 
Cardinal temperatures were: base temperature (Tb) of 9.23 °C; maximum temperature (Tmax) 
of 44.6 °C; optimum temperature (To) of 29.24 °C and thermal time of 89.71 °C.days. Seedlings 
showed higher GSI, root and aerial part length and higher root dry mass at the optimal 
temperature. The endocarp retards, but does not prevent water absorption and emergence.

Index terms: mirindiba-do-Cerrado, boca-boa, thermal time model, germination model, endocarp.
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RESUMO: Buchenavia tomentosa produz frutos com função ecológica para a fauna do Cerrado. 
Objetivou-se, neste trabalho, quantificar a germinação e o comportamento das sementes em 
condições térmicas e esclarecer a absorção de água pela estrutura de dispersão de B. tomentosa. 
Frutos maduros foram despolpados, o endocarpo removido, e as sementes utilizadas nos testes 
de germinação, às temperaturas de 10 a 45 °C. As sementes foram colocadas em rolos de papel e 
em seguida em câmaras de germinação sob doze horas de fotoperíodo. Modelos de germinação 
em temperaturas sub e supra ótimas foram obtidos por meio da taxa de germinação (Tg), a partir 
do tempo para germinação de 50% das sementes (t50). Índice de velocidade de germinação 
(GSI), medidas dos comprimentos e massas secas da parte aérea e raiz das plântulas em cada 
temperatura foram obtidos. A curva de embebição de água das sementes com ou sem endocarpo 
aderido foi avaliada, e outras amostras testadas quanto à emergência em areia. As temperaturas 
cardinais foram: temperatura base (Tb) de 9,23 °C; máxima (Tmax) de 44,6 °C; ótima (To) de 29,24 
°C e soma térmica de 89,71 °C.days. As plântulas apresentaram maior comprimento das raízes e 
parte aérea e maior massa seca das raízes na temperatura ideal. O endocarpo retarda, mas não 
impede a absorção de água e emergência das sementes.

Termos para indexação: mirindiba-do-Cerrado, boca-boa, modelo térmico, modelos de 
germinação, endocarpo.
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INTRODUCTION

Germination occurs at a minimum cardinal temperature range (Tb), below which the germination process does not 
occur; a maximum temperature (Tmax), above which the germination is not complete; and, an optimum temperature 
(To), in which the germination speed is faster. Cardinal temperatures serve as basis of predictive models, due to 
the frequently linear relationship found between germination rate (Tg) and temperature, in sub and supra-optimal 
models (Bradford, 2002). The relationship of linearity makes possible to estimate thermal models for the time 
required, in °C days (°C.days) until the conclusion of germination (Bradford, 2002) as in Silybum marianum seeds 
(Parmoon et al., 2015), crop species (Tribouillois et al., 2016) and spontaneous species (Hardegree, 2006).

Some thermal studies based on germinations models were carried with seeds of tropical forest (Mattana et 
al., 2018; Lamarca et al., 2011; Cardoso and Pereira, 2009). These studies can be useful to understand ecological 
aspects related to seed germination, such as the basis and optimal temperature for seed germination and vigor. 
These factors can support models for the seedlings’ establishment in some areas, as well as resilience of plant 
communities on habitat.

Another factor related to germination are adaptive seed dispersal structures, important for the survival of some species 
in the habitat, such the protection of embryo against the fire passage, as in macaw palm (Bicalho et al., 2016). The endocarp 
still helps to maintain the moisture content for complete seed germination and establishment (Mattana et al., 2018). 

However, dispersal structures interfere on germinative aspects, such as water absorption, dormancy induction 
and time to germination in optimum conditions, as in Byrsonima basiloba (Silveira et al., 2012) and Empetrum 
hermaphroditum (Baskin et al., 2002). These diaspores may present palisade layers responsible for the physical barrier 
of water entry and induce physical seed dormancy (Baskin and Baskin, 2014), or increase the time to germination. 

Buchenavia tomentosa Eichler (Combretaceae) is an important species which occurs in Cerradão, semideciduous forest, 
ciliary forest, gallery forest, dry and Cerrado forest (Mendonça et al., 2008). It’s known as mirindiba-do-Cerrado, mirindiba 
and boca-boa, with fruits elliptic or with spherical drupes ranging from 2 to 5 cm in diameter, with yellow pericarp and stony 
endocarp (Campos Filho and Sartorelli, 2015). The species presents stone endocarp adhered in their seeds.

B. tomentosa presents intense fruit production, important for the maintenance of Cerrado’s flora and fauna, and 
the fruits are efficiently propagated by several animals, such as ants, deer and mainly by tapir, which consume the pulp. 
On the tapir’s case, the seeds pass through the digestive tract, favors the removal of pulp adhered to the fruits and does 
not affect the germination potential (Farias et al., 2015). The dispersers can still contribute to the endocarp’s remover 
and faster species populations’ formation at Cerrado.

For B. tomentosa, thermal time models to seed germination and the study based on ecology of dispersal structure 
contribute to the understand the species’ evolution at Cerrado areas and is able to provides data to help predict seed 
germination in future scenarios of temperature increase. In addition, B. tomentosa seed ecology studies may predict 
the competition of seed germination and maintenance against other natives and exotic plants and animal predation. 

The aims of this study were to quantify germination and seed behavior on thermal conditions and water absorption 
of dispersal structure in B. tomentosa seeds.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ripe and yellow fruits of B. tomentosa were harvested from plants at Cerrado, their native habitat, after natural 
dispersion of matrices located in Cuiabá, MT (15°61’S, 56°65’W). The annual average temperature is 28 °C, and maximum 
and minimum average air temperature are 34 and 22 °C, respectively (Figure 1). Every year, maximum air temperatures 
of the region reach around 40 °C on many days during spring and summer (INMET, 2018), periods that coincide with 
wet seasons. Cerrado is characterized by a dry season from April to September (from mid-autumn to early spring) and 
a wet season from October to March (from mid-spring to early autumn) (Reys et al., 2013).

The fruits were pulped, washed, and the seeds with endocarp adhered were placed to dry on filter paper for 24 
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𝐵𝐵 = 100 − [𝑊𝑊1(100 − 𝐴𝐴)
𝑊𝑊2

] 

hours at 27.65 ± 3 °C and 54.39 ± 3% of relative humidity (RH). Then, the seeds were submitted to drying, to determine 
water content, at 105 ± 3 °C for 24 hours (Brasil, 2009). The water content was 11%. They were then stored in a 
refrigerated chamber at 18 ± 2 °C, and RH of 63 ± 4%, for two weeks until the tests. 

The seeds were submitted to germination test from 10 to 45 °C, at intervals of 5 °C, with photoperiod of twelve 
hours, in germination chambers. Due to damaging fungal interference and for higher accuracy determination of cardinal 
temperatures, the endocarp was mechanically removed from seeds using a hydraulic press at 0.8 t, and the seeds used 
in the thermal parameters.

The seeds were placed to germinate on a filter paper substrate, moistened with distilled water in the proportion 
of 2.5 the mass of the dry paper, with four replications of 25 seeds per temperature. The water replacement was 
performed daily to maintain always the initial proportion of water in both temperatures. The seeds were considered as 
germinated after emission of 2 mm of primary root, and germinations were counted daily for one month. The results 
were expressed as percentage of germination (Brasil, 2009).

For seedling behavior evaluation, germination speed index (GSI) was determined based on Maguire (1962). Also, 
ten seedlings were randomly chosen of each replication of the germination test, in each temperature. Root and shoot 
length were evaluated at fifteen days of the beginning of the germination test. The same ten seedlings were weighed 
on an analytical balance (accuracy of ± 0.01 g) and then placed in aluminum capsules for drying at 80 ± 1 °C for 24 hours, 
to determine the dried root masses and aerial part (Nakagawa, 1999). 

In order to simulate differences in hydration by seeds, curves of water absorption were made for seeds with intact 
endocarps, seeds with scarified endocarps (with the aid of an emery) and seeds without endocarp (removed mechanically, 
as in the thermal models experiment). The seeds’ water content in all treatment before water absorption was determined 
by the drying method at 105 ± 3 °C, for 24 hours, with three replicates of fifteen seeds; and the results expressed as in 
percentage (%) of wet mass basis (Brasil, 2009).

For the water absorption curve, five replicates of ten seeds in each treatment were placed to soak on germination 
paper in an incubator at 30 °C, temperature close to the optimum determined by thermal models. Periodic, weighing was 
done every hour until the primary root emission with 2 mm, in 50% of the seeds for replication. The water uptake by the 
seeds monitored at each weighing was transformed into water content by the Hampton and Tekrony (1995) formula:

Downloaded data from INMET (http://www.inmet.gov.br/projetos/rede/pesquisa/).

Figure 1. Maximum, average and minimum air temperature (max. temp., ave. temp. and min. temp., respectively) and 
rainfall of region in the last twenty years.
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Where: B: water content at the time of evaluation (%); W1: initial mass (g); A: initial water content on wet basis (%); 
W2: mass at the time of evaluation (g).

Differences in seed emergence were tested through the seeds’ burial with intact endocarp adhered, scarified 
endocarp and without endocarp. Five replications of ten seeds per treatment were buried in sand boxes moistened to 
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60% of the sand’s water retention capacity, at 3 cm depth, and the emergence counted daily. The seeds were placed on 
the stand, in laboratory condition, at 25 ± 3 °C and 50 ± 6% of temperature and relative air humidity, respectively, and 
maintained for twelve hours of photoperiod. 

Statistical analyzes

In the germination experiment, cardinal temperatures were evaluated by determining the germination rate (R50), 
defined as the inverse of the time required to reach 50% germination (t50) at each temperature tested, considering 
the phase of germinations’ linear response by the time. To estimate the R50 parameters, t50 was determined in each 
replicate, by equations of germinations’ regression according to the time, and a final mean was established with the 
standard deviations. R50 data were regressed with temperatures, using linear models to estimate the base (Tb) and 
maximum (Tmax) temperature, in which R50 is equal to zero; and the optimum temperature (To), when R50 is faster, using 
sub and supra optimal models. 

Optimum temperature (To) was calculated considering the maximum germination rate to reach t50, using the 
intercept of the sub and supra optimal models, according to Mattana et al. (2018).  A thermal time model (°C.days) was 
adjusted using the following equation at sub (Eq.1) and supra-optimal (Eq.2) temperatures (Bradford, 2002):

𝑇𝑇𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠 = (𝑇𝑇 − 𝑇𝑇𝑠𝑠)𝑡𝑡50    (Eq. 1) 

𝑇𝑇𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠 = (𝑇𝑇𝑚𝑚𝑠𝑠𝑚𝑚 − 𝑇𝑇)𝑡𝑡50    (Eq. 2) 

Tsub is the thermal time to germination at sub-optimal temperatures; T is the germination temperature; Tb is the base 
temperature; Tsupra is the time to germination at supra-optimal temperatures; Tmax is the germination maximum temperature. 

The time to emergence of 50% (te50) of the seedlings was calculated similarly to the thermal time experiment, by 
equations of regression of emergences as a function of time (days). Parameters of thermal time to germination, final 
percentage of germination and seedling emergence were estimated by Excel software; and t50 data, final germination 
percentage, GSI, seedling length and mass were submitted to normality test and compared by Anova (p < 0,05) and 
Tukey test (p < 0,05) on the SISVAR software. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Dynamics of cumulative germination by the time of B. tomentosa seeds without endocarp adhered varied at 
different temperatures. The time to reach t50 was faster at 30 °C, with 4.5 ± 0.45 days, despite at 25 °C the t50 did 
not differ statistically (Figure 2). The t50 was slower at 15 and 40 °C; at 20 or 35 °C the seed behavior was also similar 
(Figure 2). These results show that changes in temperatures below 25 °C and above 30 °C become effective in reducing 
the germination time of 50% of B. tomentosa seeds, and this reduction is quantitatively similar at both sub and supra 
optimal temperatures. 

By using equations of the time to reach 50% of germination (t50) (Table 1), it was possible to estimate germination 
rate (R50) and model’s parameters to the cardinal temperatures in suboptimal and supra-optimal temperatures 
(Figure 3). The basis temperatures estimated by germination models (Table 2) for B. tomentosa is very close to the 
observed in the experiment, showing the efficacy of the models to predict thermal sum for germination. These 
values coincide with the ones obtained for other tropical species, especially for Anogeissus leiocarpa (Tb of 9.65 °C, 
Tmax of 40.5 °C), a Combretaceae family’s species occurring at African Savanna (Mattana et al., 2018). The species 
Melanoxylon brauna (Tb of 12.1 to 12.6 °C, Tmax of 42.4 to 43.0 °C) (Flores et al., 2014), Lippia javanica (Tb of 7 °C) 
(Mattana et al., 2017) and Ocotea pulchella (Tb of 11 °C and Tmax of 33 to 42 °C) (Pires et al., 2009) also had cardinal 
temperatures similar as the one determined in this work for B. tomentosa. 

In relation to To, Brancalion et al. (2010) found that temperatures close to 25 °C would be considered optimal 
for Cerrado’s species, based on a database of 95 native species, which was also found for Anogeissus leiocarpa (To 
of 24.9 °C) (Mattana et al., 2018). However, To of 30-35.8 °C for other native species, such as Melanoxylon brauna 
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Averages followed by the same letters do not differ by Tukey test (p < 0.05). Error bars represent standard errors.

Figure 2. Germination of Buchenavia tomentosa Eichler seeds without endocarp adhered, based on t50 values at 
different incubation temperatures. 

Table 1. Equations estimated for seed germination of Buchenavia tomentosa Eichler at constant temperatures, 
according to the time (days).

Temperature (°C) Equation R2

15 y = -1.2262x2 + 38.917x – 262.07 0.93
20 y = -0.9508x2 + 26.084x – 88.879 0.99
25 y = -1.75x2 + 34.8x – 89.383 0.99
30 y = -1.4745x2 + 30.765x – 63.2 0.91
35 y = -0.6926x2 + 21.682x – 75.623 0.99
40 y = -0.0699x2 + 6.2118x – 27.146 0.94

R2: Coefficient of determination of the regression.

Error bars represent standard errors.

Figure 3. Germination rate of B. tomentosa Eichler seeds according to temperature in sub and supra optimal conditions.

(Flores et al., 2014); To of 30 to 35 °C for Tabebuia aurea (Pacheco et al., 2008), and To of 25 to 30 °C for Eugenia sp. 
(Lamarca et al., 2011) were found close to To (29.24 °C) for B. tomentosa.
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The germination in a wide temperature range presented by B. tomentosa seeds, from 15 to 40 °C, and thermal 
requirement for maximum speed germination estimated on 29 °C, are high temperature prerequisites compared to 
species from non-tropical areas (Cochrane et al., 2014; Trudgill et al., 2000). It’s usually explained for adaptation and 
thermal characteristics acquired at native regions (Trudgill et al., 2000). 

B. tomentosa is native from Cerrado and Amazon Rainforest. In the first biome, the trees begin to fruit in March, 
and the dispersal starts in June (Farias et al., 2015); whereas in the second one, the fructification begins in September, 
with dispersion in May (Camargo et al., 2008). At Cerrado, due to the occurrence of a well-defined dry season and short 
water during a long part of year (Figure 1), the seeds are able to germinate only at the time of water availability, which 
coincides with the period of high average temperatures (Brancalion et al., 2010). 

Optimum germination temperatures can be determined for seed adaptation to the environment. A recent study 
showed significant relationship of To and annual average temperature of the occurrence region species (Cochrane et 
al., 2014). The average temperature of the studied region in the last twenty years was 28 °C (Figure 1), close to To for B. 
tomentosa (29 °C). In this way, the environment may have determined the thermal requirement of high temperatures 
for seed germination. However, other specific studies are necessary to infer about the influence of the other climatic 
condition on the thermal requirement for B. tomentosa seeds.

Thermal time model (TT) to germination of 50% of the seeds was average 89.71 °C.days (Table 2). Compared to TT 
of 196 °C.days for Anogeissus leiocarpa (Mattana et al., 2018), it is a lower thermal requirement, however, the endocarp 
removal and the faster water absorption in B. tomentosa are considered, with consequently less time to complete the 
germination process. However, in the tropical Verbenaceae species of Lippia genus, which do not present barriers to 
water absorption, values   close to those required by B. tomentosa, from 69 to 84 °C.days to reach 50% of germination, 
were observed between treated and non-treated seeds with gibberellic acid (GA3) (Mattana et al., 2017).

The temperature is still influenced by the final germination percentage; the regression model estimated 80% of germination 
at 19.7 °C and maximum percentage at 28.9 °C (Figure 4A). Next to the Tb and Tmax, at 15 and 40 °C, the final germination was 
smaller and differed significantly to the others temperatures (Figure 4B). There was no germination at 10 and 45 °C. 

Likewise, highest GSI estimated by model occurred at 28.8 °C (Figure 4C), with significant statistical reduction above 
or below 30 °C (Figure 4D), similar to the value obtained in the optimum thermal condition for germination (29.24 °C). 
Although t50 at 30 °C did not differed from 25 °C, when considering germination speed of 100% of the seed population, 
the differences between the same temperatures become significant. 

Around to the optimum temperature (30 °C), seedlings presented a greater length and root dry mass; whereas 
at aerial part only the length was significantly higher at the optimal temperature (Figures 5A and 5B). At the optimal 
condition, the root growth rate was 0.74 cm.day-1, faster than other temperatures in the same time period. The higher 
speed of radicle elongation favors the establishment of seedlings in the environment. When conditions of water 
availability are not limiting, the seeds can germinate and establish faster in optimal temperatures.

Despite the reduction of final germination percentage only at 15 and 40 °C, the lowest germination speed, the 
length and root mass of B. tomentosa seeds above or below 30 °C may be significant for seedling survival. Slow-
germinating seeds, in non-optimal conditions, unlike faster-germinating seeds, can be predated prior to emergence 
and subject to competition with other plants for moisture and nutrients (Norden et al., 2009). 

Table 2. Parameters of the sub and supra optimal models for seed germination of Buchenavia tomentosa Eichler.

Model Equation R2 Tb (°C) To (°C) Tmax (°C) TS (°C.days)
Sub optimal y1 = 0.0112x – 0.1034 0.99 9.23 – – 89.71

Supra optimal y2 = -0.0146x + 0.6512 0.98 – – 44.6
y1 = y2 – – – 29.24 –

R2 is the coefficient of determination of regression; Tb, To and Tmax is the base, optimum e maximum germination temperature, respectively.
TS: the thermal sum to germination on temperatures.
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Averages followed by the same letters do not differ by Tukey test (p < 0.05). Error bars represent standard errors.

Figure 4. Final germination percentage (A and B) and germination speed index (C and D) of Buchenavia tomentosa 
Eichler seeds without endocarp adhered at different incubation temperatures. 

Averages followed by the same letters do not differ by Tukey test (p < 0.05). Error bars represent standard errors.

Figure 5. Length (A) and dry mass (B) of the roots and aerial part of Buchenavia tomentosa Eichler seedlings at different 
incubation temperatures. 
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Error bars represent standard errors.

Figure 6. Water absorption curve in Buchenavia tomentosa Eichler seeds (A), in seeds with scarified endocarp adhered 
(Se) and intact endocarp (Ie) (B). 

An important fact is that the seed behavior in supra-optimal temperatures around 40 °C, where the seedlings 
survival is substantially impaired, is relevant in years of elevated temperatures in wet season, condition often found 
at Cerrado. As well, in future scenarios of temperature increase, the elevations of average daily temperatures and 
prolonged days with high temperatures delays the B. tomentosa seedlings’ development, hinders the establishment 
and competition. Above 40 °C it is not completed. 

Regarding the absorption of water by the seeds without endocarp adhered and with endocarp scarified or not, 
there was difference in the absorption pattern and in the time to complete the germination. The three phases of water 
absorption were observed only for seeds without endocarp (Figures 6A and 6B), as reported by Bewley (1997), where 
the imbibition of most seeds follows a three-phase pattern.

Seeds without endocarp took 36 hours to complete the phase 1 of water absorption (Figure 6A), and they obtained 
an increase in the wet mass of 23.1% in relation to the initial water content. In the case of seeds with scarified or non-
scarified endocarp adhered, they required 48 hours to complete the same phase (Figure 6B). At this initial period, there 
is intense absorption of water by the seeds (Bewley and Black, 1994). The acceleration in the imbibition process of seeds 
without endocarp still occurs in Anogeissus leiocarpa (Mattana et al., 2018) and Byrsonima basiloba (Silveira et al., 2012), 
due to the remove of the seeds’ external mechanic barrier, facilitating the inflow of water during the hydration process.

Despite the absence of the endocarp to benefit the speed of the water imbibition process, there is no physical 
dormancy in the B. tomentosa seeds, since there is no total impediment of water inflow during hydration (Baskin 
and Baskin, 2004). According to Mattana et al. (2018), the importance of the endocarp is linked to the relatively slow 
water uptake by seeds, which represents adaptation to the low soil moisture, once the imbibition has begun. When 
the availability of water in the soil is enough to completely soak the seeds, the endocarp’s humidity can guarantee the 
germination and, later, the seedlings’ establishment in the case of possible lack of water.

Another important relevance to dispersal structure in B. tomentosa is the protection against fire passage, which 
prevents the embryo damage, as in macaw palm (Bicalho et al., 2016). These facts have ecological significance for 
maintenance of this species at Cerrado. Seeds without endocarp adhered started the emergence at 25 days, ten days 
less than others treatment, caused by the removal of the mechanical barrier to water absorption, in comparison with 
seeds with scarified or non-scarified endocarp adhered (Figure 7), as observed in the absorption curve (Figure 6A). 
According to the estimates of the regression models (Figure 7), the time to reach 50% of seedlings emergence (te50) 
was 29 days in seeds without endocarp, whereas the other treatments did not reach te50. The presence of damaging 
fungi in the endocarp may have prevented the seeds from reaching te50 on laboratory conditions; however, in nature, 
the balance between beneficial and damaging microorganisms plays a fundamental role in the seed germination.
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Figure 7. Percentage of seedlings emergence of Buchenavia tomentosa Eichler from seeds without endocarp adhered 
(Swe), seed with scarified endocarp (Se) and seed with intact endocarp (Ie).

The endocarp can be removed in the field for dispersers. When it happens, they contribute to accelerate the 
germination and seed emergence due to the faster water absorption. On the other hand, in scenarios with reduced 
rainfall, the structure acts in the maintenance of the moisture until the seeds complete the germination process, 
showing their importance for B. tomentosa. 

CONCLUSIONS

The basis temperatures determined by models to reach 50% of B. tomentosa Eichler germination are: Tb of 9,23 °C 
and Tmax of 44,6 °C; and the seeds without endocarp adhered needs average 89.71 °C.days to germinate. Around the 
optimal temperature of 30 °C, the seedlings showed higher root and aerial part length and higher root dry mass.

The endocarp adhered to the seeds retard but does not prevent water absorption in B. tomentosa seeds.
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